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Many students, especially the
ones that have been here the long-
est, have noticed the many changes
on our campus over the past few
years. Just in the past three years
we have had the addition of the
Maltz Psychology Building, the
RecPlex, and the Horvitz Adminis-
tration Building at the very least.
There are, however, a few new
buildings that we may not know too
much about, or that are currently
being constructed, and here is all of
the information straight from the
mouth ofJohn J. Santulli, Associate
Vice President for Administration.
University School Gymnasium
The gym is finished. The gym
features a full sized gymnasium, a
weight room, five classrooms, and
offices for coaches.
The gym was designed for the
middle and,Jligh schools of NSU's
University School. However, after
4 p.m. the BPMprogram through the
University will have access to the
classrooms.
Currently the gym's athletic use
is set aside for the University School,
as the combination of High School
Changes Abound Around NSU
by Nathan Burgess or Middle School and College stu- East Campus. The signs were put
Editor in Chief dents is "inappropriate." However, up in thanks to the Farber family as
there is talk ofgiving Farquhar Cen- part of the donation of $1 million
ter and Graduate students access to dollars to the fund for the SBE.
the facilities at scheduled times. Currently the Dean of the SBE
School ofBusiness andEntrepre- and staffare working with architects
neurship - Antje and Leonard L. to prepare a textual description of
Farber Wing what the new building should con-
Anyone coming onto our cam- tain. It is from that point that NSU
pus from the North entrance can't will prepare an actual graphical lay-
help but see the announcement ofthe out of the future building and begin
new location of the School of Busi- taking bids for the construction ofthe
ness and Entrepreneurship. The lot new building. There were no cost
to the west of the Goodwin Law estimates established at the time of
Center has been designated the fu- this article's writing.
ture site for the SBE, currently at the see THE on 4
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=Tower Shops
=Kmart Plaza
=Promenade West
Shopping Center
=Shoppes of Arrow-
head
S=Shoppes of Rolling
Hills
=University Park
Plaza
. Davie Shopping
Center
NSU
ap of Local
:Shopping
lazas
University-Park.Plaza
Pier 1 Imports, Sadie's Buffet, Ethan
Allen, Pizzaloft, Luke's Place,
Luke's Place Liquor, Nation's
Bank, AII-U-Can Eat Sushi,
Sports Collectibles, A Touch of
Tan, N.Y. Hair and Nail Studio,
Travel Agency, Dental Center,
SidelinesGrill, Family Medicine,
Pharmacy, Navigator's Cafe,
Jerry's Patio
Holisitic Massage ofHollywood,
Jetcom Inc. TelecoIrimunications,
Hungry Howie's Pizza andSubs.
Davie Showina Center
Subway" Pizza Gaetano and
Ristorante, Dentist, Dry Clean
USA,Century 21, Eckerd Drugs,
Hallmark,Ziggy's Boutique, Dol-
lar Store, Chiropractor, David's
Fashions,Cal Fed, Linda's Beauty
Supplies, Eye Health Care Cen-
ter, Vitamins, Carvel Ice Cream,
Mobility Plus, Accountants, Ra-
dio Shack, Software Plus More,
H&R Block, Mimi's Cafe, Mail-
boxes, etc., AAAction Insurance,
PoFolks, Mobil
Sho.RPes ofRollin,a Hills
Firestone, Schwinn, Pizza Hut
Carryout, Ye Otde Falcon Pub,
Shoppesoff4Iowhead
Ichiban Japanese Restaurant,
Bagelmania, Distinctive Carpet
and Tile, Textures Hair Salon,
State Farm Insurance, Domino's
Pizza, Health Foods, Dentistry,
Family Medicine, South Florida
Vision Center, Avalon Hair and
Nail Salon, Beepers Plus, Data
Relay, The Dry Cleaner, Levi's,
Photosprint I Hour Photo, La
Spada's Subs, Auto Insurance,
The Party Supennarket, Sonny's
Well Pit Bar-B-Q.
KmartPlaza
Kmart, Lora! Cleaners, Music Store, '
Payless Shoe Store, Christie's
Pub,' Florists, .Pooland BBQ
People, Pet Supermarket,
Walgreens Pharmacy and Liquor,
Service Merchandise, .Spee-Dee ,
Oil Change and Tune-Up.
The KniJrht Newspaper
Promenade West Shonning Center
Longhorn Steakhouse, Custom Fur-
niture Mfg., Diver's Den, Power
Smoothie, Nationwide Insurance,
Judaica Treasures, Metro Traffic
.School, Dunkin' Donuts, Lou
Scalia's Trophies, De La FlorFlo-
rist, Jazzy Eyes Optical, Incred-
ible Eyewear, Jan's Unisex Salon,
·~onSln ·LocaIPlaZ
BoldFaced~psare located near the plaza, not actually within the
laza.) "
Tower Sho,ps Radio Page, Check Cashing, Pack
Home Depot, Miller's Home Fash- ,and Ship, AU Care Cremation,
ion, JCPenney Home Store, Pet Dental Center,TanWith No Sand,
World, Lefty's Wings and Raw All Pet CareAnimalCliIlic,Copy-
Bar, Sport's Nut, Hairlines,Lin- right, All American Collectibles
ens and Housewares for Less, II, AnimationArt, New Moves
Tower HealthCenter, Tower Deli, Exercise Wear,Audio Books Un-
Clothestime, Uptons, Heavenly limited, Stat-shoe-esque, Papa
Ham, $1 Boutique, Tower Pizza Roni Pizza, ColorTile~ Regent .
Restaurant, Bellsouth Mobility, Bank, Burger King, Vinny's
Parade ofShoes, CD Warehouse,
Jewelry Barry Creations, Nailtrix;
TJ Maxx, Luria's,GNC,
Tigercuts, Dolphin Carpet and
Tile, Halloween Adventure, Bap-
tistBook Store,Floral Supply
Mart; la-Ann Fabrics and Crafts,
Partyland, Blackwelder's Furni-
ture, Office Depot, Michael's, I
Can't Believe it's Not Yogurt,
Subway, QuikPack and Ship,
Sign Depot, Allstate, Costco,
Roadhouse Grill, Shells, Davie
Ale House, Arby's, Taco Bell,
Miami Subs, Chevron, Pep Boys,
The Coffee Table, Polio Tropi-
cal
...... >.v\s~ ~I~I_
,~-
Editoria~, commentaries,and advertisements
lexpressed in this publication do notrepresent the views
iof the University or its officials, The Knjpt staff or
!other advertisers. EditoiiaIs, Commentaries, and ad-
'vertisements reflect only the opitrion of authors. Ihll~. will notpublish unsigned letters except in spe-ial circumstances, at the editors' discretion. IIul• reserves therighttoeditletters forclarity,brev-ity, 'and accuracy.
Editor in Chief
N atban Burgess
Associate Editor
Seth Millis
Campus Life Editor
NOW HIRING
Sports Editor
Kristen Phass
Layout Editor
NOW HIRING
Assistant Layout Editor
NOW HIRING
Photographer
Vidor Garcia
Greek Life Editor
Andrea Solheim
, IEntertainment Editor
NOWmRING
Distribution Manager
Sandi Kell
Advisor
Caroline Geertz
Consultant
Dr. Chris Jackson
S. C O. Business Manager
Yiralynn' Ramirez
S. C 0 Associate Business
Manager
NOW HIRING
Business Department Advisor
Prot". James Dean
The Knjcbt Newspaper serves Nova South
,easWt'n's Farquhar Center for Undergraduate Studies:
from its offiCe on the· second floor· of tile Rosenthal
:Student Center at NSU'smain campus.
The KnjdrtisNSU'sestablished vehicle forthcl
,transmission of student reporting, opinion, and arts.
iAU community members are invited to contribute any-
'thing they desire to The .Knjpt
The Knj"ht is readily available at several sites
around the campus and the local community, includ-
iing the EastCampus site, theO~ographic Center in
iDania, and the Davie-Cooper City Chamber of Com-
:merce.
Address all distribution concerns to Sandi Kell
1997-98 Distribution Manager, at (954) 262-8455.
The deadline for submissions for this year's
'second issue is 3 September 1997. The advertising,
deadline is 10 September 1997. For information on
lhow to contnbute call The Knight at 262-8455, or
E-mail the Advisor at Internet address:
~geertzc@pol ar; s. acast. nova .edu" to tindou'
!how you can become involved with the seo.
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poses several problems. . -The smelly, annoying man
For one, this strike wasasym- showing you photos of his bunion
bolic gesture, and was predicted to becomes your partner. in retaliation
end by the end ofthe day- no one with a common enemy.
seemed to understand this would -Ifthey say nothing can be done,
not be an extended strike. While 'it find an alternative,propose it and
is convenient notto have to pack expect it to get shot down - at least
and unpack, picking up your lug- you'll~ smarterthanthenincom-
gage onyour way outQfa coUntry poopruinhlgyour day.
is not exactlydesirable,itwould be . -Always carryspare clothing in
nice to havesotne clothingfor the your carry9n luggage (this bit is for
trip.. . .,. . . travelers only), and never let it leave
Those that did speak Hebrew your eyesight for.more than 3 sec-
were generally returning home, so onds in theX.;.Ray machine. It was
they hadspare clothing and luggage this stroke ofgenius that still allowed
was probably·nota greatpriority. your editor to be his usual bathed self
The next biggestproblem is that when he did arrive home - sans lug-
of those' that arrived, at least half gage.
didn't speak Hebrew,so listening -If nothing really can be done,
to the radio to figureoulvvhatisup· nothing can be done. Don't dwell,
with the strike is not such an.easy " go on and figure outthe best way to
task.. get the situation solved. Crying over
After that, the Il18in problem is spilt milk, especially if you didn't
that ofthe non-native half, seventy spill it, does nothing except dehy-
percent would be on organized trips drate you, and cheap drinks are.im-
and would.probably be in the east possible to find (especially in air-
ofthecouritry by the time the strike ports). .
ended with rio plans10 return soon. Happy'Travels
The cause of the airport' strike '.
really does play an interesting part
here. It was caused by the phone
company. In the previous week,
Bezek, the state phone company,
sold 12.5% of its stock to Merrill-
Lynch. Since the phone' system is
predominantly state run, this caused
a major problem, as none of the
workers were informed, something
that is expected when a sale of this
size occurs. They struck for a few
hours in protest and got back to
work. The. sale had been made-'
. why cry over spilt milk.
Other sta,te run industries began
to fear privatization. Government
employment has its benefits,espe~
dally inIsraelwhereArmY service
in Il181l<latory,and you can work in
your field for the antlY. Toshow
th~irsuPJl0rtforthestate run agen..
ciesaild ,dislike fQr the potential
privatization,variou~otheryoup~
.strock. Include~ the .
strike that struck
your poor Editor
stuck in Ben Gurion
International Air-
port.
Afew things to
know if you ever
find yourself in
such a situation:
The KnililitNewspaper
byNathan Burgess
Editor in Chief
- the same look police officers have
right before a riot. I rationalized-
"Would you be happy standing here
"Let's see here, add7forthetime with these travel worn people -
zone difference to 7:50..;almost 24 NO!-why Should they ber'
hours wearing the same underwear. Then the dreaded, "Broochim ha
Soon rUbe army aunt and uncles, bayiml'lsrael.Yesh~'ayaktana..."
showered, cleaned, fed and rested, for those ofyou who don't appreci..
all before the 24 hourmark"was my 'atetransliterated Hebrew, I'll repeat
only thought as our plane, a new and continue in English., "Welcome
Boeing 747-400, touched down at toIsrael. There seems to be a small
Ben GurionAirport in TelAviv. problem-.All airportstaffhas gone'
The trip had begun20,hours ear- on. strike. ,There ",ill be no luggage
lier at 5:30 'am EST 'in West Palm to claim... Please contactarepresen-
Beach, and would end in Beer Sh'evatativeofyour airline. Thank you and
a few hour~ to the so~th ofTel Aviv. ' once again, welcome ,to Israel."
While th~new Boeing was nice, ,Checking my Hebrew, I asked
decked out with LCD screens in all the authority on the language to con... ·
the seat,backs and infrared'controls firm what I heard, and. if not to, get
on the sink, itstill had the usual flight me to a hospital as ,someone must
problem- I was fed throughout the have drugge,d my Scotch on the '
flight,however, forthe majority of plane. MOIllconfirmedwhatlheard:
the flight! was eating my knees, es.. Number Three.
pecially.if the "kind" lady in front One 'thing that need be realized
me chose. to le~ back her seat - is that to tella group ofinternational
always a comfort to a 6"2' college travelers ,that havejust landed, that
student.. they can't get their luggage: is like
"The rest of the trip should be requesting to be yelled atby every
great." Ithoughttomyselfseriously, attendee at a linguil;t'conference,at
"the bad stuff already happened,'an the same time. .
hour late .leaving Miami, and the . "When did the strike begin?" a
worst turbulence I have everielt in Canadian asked inheavilyaccetited
my life (witllthe exceptionJofthat He~. .' . ,..... .. ..... . ..... .. .' '
time in the early '80'swhentheplane . "Slun9nehpa...boker"(Eigbtam)
was hit br lightning)." '.1 seem to .-'.' CuR~ttiqte>8:10am.•..·•·
haveforgottenthatthingsbappenin . . Even in a ~o1lni.t.'Ytllesize ()f
threes;'.Whatcan I say,,·I'ptan opti- .Delawar:e telling a grpllP()fp~~ple
mist, ..... .... .' ...'. ".> < " ,', to\V8tchthen~wsari.dlisten10the'
I shouldhave Imown,~f)mething .ratlio~d~how·up~ttheaiIport2-3
was wrongwhenthe.ladyatirinni:- 'houts a(tc:rtheyb~tJt~··s4ikeends·
~ation~jdn't~kiformY'aIIIIY"e;x~' . '. ,.. . " . .
emptionlike.·stt~nOrIlU~l1Y·.4()es, ••,,·rs-:
raelis~eeD1' toha'l'edeve~Ope<l:tbe'
AinericanloveofpaperW9llciso~js
uSllal hasslehas become,anexpec~~ .'.
evil. •'Perhaps'theyUgbtenedup;]"
reasoned;. Nosuchluck.,,· .' .,. .' ....
.', .llpassedtbrougbtheg()ldeng~te~ •. ·
to the baggageclaiIll;~~bjtwq?·
y~~g,gum:ds,withfearinlbejreyes"
22 August 1997
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from the cover dental students arrive in mid-August.
Even after SBE moves Nova will , The Trailers
hold onto the property. There will Yes, the famous trailers, the trail-
be room for the expansion of the ers all faculty came to know and love
School ofSocial and Systemic Stud- for the wonderful acoustics they had,
ies (SSSS) and the School of Com- the trailers that we'all thought we
puter and Information Science were rid ofwhen the faculty offices
(SCIS) on the East Campus. As well moved to Parker and MailmanlHol-
the space will also give theUniver- lywood. It turns out that we'll be
sity "incubator space!' for fledgling keeping them for a little bit longer,
projects. In addition the versatility but with some modifications, paint-
and usefulness ofAlumni Hall at the ing and tidying up. Since there is
East Campus }llakes it a very useful not currently a major, thrust for the
piece ofproperty to hold onto. Fine Arts Building to be built on the
The new $BE is only one oftwo samespot.
main projects~being worked on cur"" The niile unit trailer, the one far-
rently by NSY. The other one be- thestto the west, will be going to the
ing, a new cebtralized library. new Fischler Center for the Ad-
Dental School vancement of Education campus in
The NSU Dental School, part of North Miami Beach. The library
the Health Prqfessions Divison is the trailer (the one nearest Parker) will
first new den~l school in the United be emptied. David Riggs, head li-
States in the past20 years. The fa- brarian, is currentlyworking to move
cility is 70~OOO square feet and is part of the administrative offices of
running close to 12 millions dollars the Einstein library to some empty
in costs. It will feature a full clinic space in the Law Library (near the
and infrastructurally is probably the Southeast comer) and will consoli-
most complex building on campus; date the texts that currently occupy
The first floor features 100 den- the trailer.
tal chairs, each with necessary hook- The old Farquhar Center Trailer
ups (water, compressed air, vacuum) is also undergoing some of its own
for students -to :work on patients at renovations. The Testin.g,Center is,
the clinic. The second floor features expanding and has already been
another 100 chairs in groups ofabout ' given 'another' few classrooms, and '
four each,,each with their ownh09k- their main testing room enlarged. hi
ups, with, the added feature of full addition there will be four new class-
sized mannequins with removable' rooms in the large wing ofthe build-
teeth for training purposes. The third ing.
floor is primarily occupied by of- The Baudhuin Oral School will
fices. expand into the microlab Annex.
An interesting facet of the third The Oral School received a '3.8 mil-
floor is that about one-third of it is lion dollars grant from the state' of
only shelled out and not fully con- Florida to continue, and increase
structed at this time, allowing for their work with autistic children.
expansion in the future ifnecessary, This was a project that Dan Marino,
while keeping costs,down for the Miami Dolphin, and his wife lobbied
present. for. Mr. Marino appreciates the work
As for the waste being produced the Baudhuin school does after they
by'these dental procedures, it is all helped one ofhis own childrenwhois
being handled as it is for the HPD autistic. The new program is to in-
Clinic. All waste lines run to the elude children aged 5 to 11 years of
Central Serviees Building and "Red age.
Bag" waste i$ handled by a private The microlab Annex is moving,
disposal company. along with many offices from Aca-
The new-building also adds an- demic Computing and Strategic,
other 150 seat auditorium to the au- Technology (ACAST) to University
.' ~ ,
ditoriums" in tPe HPD buildings. Plaza, where NSU recently acquired
All the necessary equipment ' the Northeast comer suite (previ-
sho~ld have l>een in by the Fourth ously a gym). Theilew lab will fea-
of July and the entire building to be ture 100 terminals and will have
readY for use~ by September of this quiet and study space for student use
year,.only.a fttw .weeks, after the. new Thefacility is 38,000 square feet and
Call N"a:t,han.. @ 262-845
f - __ -c ,~ or n."l..ore I~.L&..O_
The Knight
is hiring!!
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Join the ~tall 01: the lJe~t
new~paper on campll~H
--------------------------
Paid Positions avaiCa6Ce:
-Layout Editor
-Campus Writers
A duplicate of Leo Goodwin Sr.
Residence Hall would run in the 7
million dollar figure, while a gradu-
ate residence hall, with kitchensetup
and other amenities, would run in the
9 million dollar range. Finding fund-
ing for these projects is difficult for.
one main reaSon: There is great ap-
peal inhaving an academic building
(or wing ofa building) in your name.
A residence hall, on the other hand,
does not have the same "sex appeal."
1\ residence hall adds t9 the criti-
cal,1fass of the University.'By plac-
ing l1\lore students on campus, allows
othef auxiliary organizations and
clubJ to thrive. While it is true ev-
aeryo~e contributes to the University
community, resident students spend
more. time on campus, an4 thereby
contabute more to campus life
- C!hinese Cultural Facility
llhe Chinese Cultural Facility is
being built in coordination with the
Chin¢se~AmericanBenevolence As-
sochition of Florida. The adminis-
tration and the association have
see CH-CH-CHANGES on 7
sd'W/ia/bt?in ~aFI3
will add five average sized class-
rooms and one very large classroom,
which willbe used mainly by the In-
stitute for Retired Professionals
(IRP). There will be a sidewalk run-
ning from the NSU campus to the
new microlab.
Residence Halls
As many students have already
found out, we've got quite a few stu-
dents living on campus. This year
we are expecting about.400 new stu-
dents,approximately twice as many
as last year. The increase has'been
so great that rumors of triples ran
rampantovertheswnmei Is~time
for a new residence hall?
Mr. Santulli believes so; if the
trend continues. Mr. Santulli states
tabt ifthe issue were pressed it is very
possible a residence hall'co~ld be
erected in under 12 months. The
building would have to house both
Graduate and Undergraduates, and as
with many things the main difficulty
will be funding. The main force that
caus.es its construction wIll be de-
mand.
~t3pu~!/tfftl3d'~t3
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In C.ondolTIs We Trust
friend Lisa and about
trust. When it comes to
having sex, any kind of
sex, trust nobody but
yourself. Whether you
are sexually active or
not, carry a condom on
you at all times. If you
don't need it, some-
body else you know
may. There are no
excuses...theWellness
Center will provide
you with . free
condoms, and all you
have to do is pass by
our office and help
yourself. The condoms
are right outside the
office, along with the
free over-the-counter
medication we provide
for you, and coupons
for free HIV testing.
Ladies, keep condoms
in yourpurse...just in
case. Think about it,
you're at a party. An
acquaintance decides to leave with
a guy she justmet. You see her mak-
ingherway toward the door, and you
pull her aside and ask her if she has
protection, just in case. She doesn't,
and you discreetly slip a condom in
her purse. She owes you big time.
Many· things in life can harm
you. By looking out for yourself, you .
are one step in the right direction.
Abstinence or safer sex is a great
way to start. The WellnessCenter
offers information on other health-
related. issues~ as well as live pre-
sentations. Stop by our office, and
we'll be glad to help you out. After
all, that's what we're here for. And
don't forget we also offer s~dent
counseling that's totallyconfiden-
tiaI. Speaking from experience, I can
tell you that
college can
be the best
time of your
life. For
more··infor-
mation, or jf
you have any
questions at
all give us a
ring at 262-
7040, after all, that's what we're
here for !!!
Different, butjust as important. The
syllabus includes many different les-
sons on how to grow up fast.
I have seen a lot in my three
years here. Last year, I was the Peer
Educator/Coordinator of the
Wellness Center. So, from personal
experience, I will share this with
you: the Nova community is not
immune to anything that goes on in
the outside world. Although Nova is
a very safe. place to live and go to
school, you are not any safer here
that you would be in the outside
world. There is no shield surround-
ing our borders to keep out drugs,
date rape, or STD's. They are out
there, and they are in here..
Yes, there are people at NSU
with herpes,chlamydia, and even
HIV..There are drug users around as
well. Rape victims and rapists are
among the crowd as well. Do we .
know who they are? Nope. They
may be the person living next door
to YOUJ sitting next to you in class,
Or the one you went out with last
night. So how can you protect your-
s~lnWhat canyoudo to make sure
College is nothing hut a positive ex-
perience for you? .
; Well, I'm not claiming1have all
Qf the answers; But think of my
Top Ten Ways to Get Outta Here
in Four Years
10. Do not put itching powder in your roommate's underwear
- what goes around comes around.
9.Exercise by lifting your textbooks, and turning the pages
8.Studying once ina while willNOT kill your social Hfe...think
. "time management." .
7.Remember i(is hard to pay attention in an 8 a.m. class if
y,?u'vebe,eriup partying till 4 a.m. (thatis ifyou even'make
itto class) .
6."Surf's Up" is not an acceptable excuse for missing class
5.Yourprofessors wereonqe college students.. .ifyou ask them
for extra help, they '11 understand
4.Don't switch majors more than five. or six times.
3.Despite popular belief, weekends do not begin on Wednes-
.day evening and end Tuesday monling.
2.Learn how tQ- cope with stress - the Wellness Center can .
help you with that.
1.Too much alcohol will not only impair your grades, but can
also have an affect on who you wake up with.
Top Ten Methods of'
Boredom Relief at NSU
by Jennifer Choinski
Peer Educator
by Jennifer ChoinsJd
Peer Educator
the doctor Lisa,
_the mother Lisa,
the grandmother ...
I'd like to share a story with you gone.
about my "friend." We'll call her Lisa assumed
Lisa to protect her identity. This that because she .1' by Jennifer Choinski
friend ofmine was dating this great was with this guy Peer Educator
guy. Great, except he violated the for so long, and be-
terms oftheir monogamous relation- cause they spent so
ship. In other words, he cheated on much time together,
her. They had been having unpro- that she could trust
tected sex together for over a year him. Many ofus are
when she foundout that he'd slept in the same bOf'
withanothergirlwhileshewasaway . Maybe we've b~ n
for the weekend. Th.is g.irl was well- in ...a ~on<).gam.·0 s
known as the type that "got around." relatlonshjp for a
He swore that he wore a condom .while and don't use
and practiced safe sex while cheat- condoms.' May~e
ing, Well, how could she possibly we've met someo~e
believe him?A~erall, he also swore in thepast, and <if-
that he'dbeen one hundred percent. cided to ~l~ep with
faithful to her the wholeJime they thelli, thinking·lo
were together...he swo~ethis rightup ourselves .~:ftbis i~ a
until the second he gotcaught. Lisa clean..cut·persop,
never thought this guy sheJ()ved and and besides, they
trusted so much could eVer do any- don't/ook·like th~y
thing to hurt her, and hisintentions have any diseases."
never were to hurt her. I work at the I I
Now, my friend Lisa wonders Wellness Center as a Peer Educator.
every day ofher life ifsl1e contracted This article, along with orientation,
HIV from her lover. She lives in con- will be starting off my third year of
stant fear. Lisa imagines how it will service at theWellness Center. What
feel to walk,into the clinic and hear message am I trying to relay to you
the result of her test: "Lisa, the re- through this article? Here goes:
suit from your HIV testis in. You When it comes to your life and your
are HIV positive." With that one sen- health, trust nobody but yourself.
tence, all of her dreams and goals There, blunt and to the point..
for the future will fizzle away. Lisa, I began my college career at
, i NSU and will·
receive my
bachelor's de-
gree in May.
Four happy
years I will
have spent
here, three of
which I resided
on campus in
the Goodwin
Residence
Hall. I mention
this because I
feel that by liv-
ing in the
dorms, you re-
ceive .a totally
. separate edu-
.cation from the
one you re-
ceive in the
'C la ss r 0'0 m .
10.Round up a game ofbeach volleyball.
9.Laze away the day and float around the pool at the
Re~plex.
8.Redecorate your study lounge.
7.Take your favorite professor to Happy Hour at the
Flight Deck .•
6.Invite yourselfto Joe Lakovitch's place for dinner. J
5.Create and display an original sculpture that you've
,~, created from Restaura's mashed potatoes.' ";f' ....."~~
4.Stand in the parking lot in your underwear and make
new friends' .' 'i
3.Set up a tent in back of the admin building and camP'
out. " j
2.Let crickets loose in the donns. " '. ."
"', I.Drink until you puke;· and have unproteetedse~
(NOT!) .c..
•
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Greatest KISS: It's' A Good Thing They're Wearing Makeup
by Sandi Kell
Distribution Manager
It's a good thing that KISS is
wearing makeup again, since their
"new CD" is quite reflective of old
music. I appreciate the effort the
boys made to get rock music back
into the charts again, but as a KISS
fan I am ashamed ofthis release. The
first track is "DetroitRock City," and
it sounds like it was re-recorded from
an old 45. The second song on the
CD is "Hard Luck Woman," and it
sounds whiney and old.
These guys are over forty and in- Journey record after reuniting? one:
stead of following Aerosmith and That's it, and that's all the fans could
The Stones by releasing new and up- handle so far. I'm not saying it's not
to-date material, they set out on tour a good album, but if I want to listen
to sing old songs. Making money to Frontiers that is what I'll put in
twice off of your fans is not a bad the old CD player. I may be offbase,
thing, but how many albums did but how many bands can expect us
to spend $40, $60,
or $80 to see in
concert, plus buy-
ing souvenirs.
So, how can I
justify my claim
about this music?
Well, listen to the
CD. All of the
tracks are remas-
tered, not resung.
Which means that
they were never
re-recorded by the
band. Oh, that's original. Van Halen
released Best O/Van Halen, but they
recorded new tracks with Dave, and
redid some songs with Sammy be-
fore the split. So, should you buy
this CD? NO. Just borrow my copy
ifyou need a fix that bad. And ifyou
really like this remasterd classic CD,
then I have a few questions for you:
Do you own a really old van with a
waterbed in the back? Do you wait
for Steppenwolf to reunite? Does
any music released after 1979 make
you cringe?
At this point ifyou have decided
that you still want to buy this CD, .
be warned that not even the ballad
"Beth," can save this piece of gar-
bage. Anyone who has read my re-
views before, knows that I am a
sucker for a love song, but I'd rather
listen to "Everything I .Do..." by
Bryan Adams 1500 times in a row,
before listening to this. And any-
one with any doubts about how
many times you can listen to a Bryan
Adams record should go ahead and
try it.
~~.~
.......,.~--
o.......an~;K.
See It With ABud
u****!ONE OF THE MOST
POWERfUL
AND ORIGINAL
AMERICAN
MOVIES OF
THE DECADEI"
-lor<-
'1'0010:11 t.;IKUU
1·..... W".....·.W.HIIl'111l1
Some guys will do anything
for a little somethin: somcthln:
BCXlrr
CAILIL
"****. Don't miss it!"
Dazed
and
~?~.~~~? IConfused
Ih,.I"n".'•." .....'" ~~
Im- . ·.,..-e •
rBJ,ae ~~~rjl~triJ
"TWO THUMBS UP!"
All movies are shown on Tuesdays at
9:05 pm in the Flight Deck
Theater.
"The biggest little theater at Nova!"
, zpz------
The Flight Deck
Movies for August and September
*Sling Blade 8/26
*Dazed and Confused 9/2
*The Postman (II Postino) 9/9
*Rosewood 9/16
*Booty Call 9/23
Beeper
Service$2.95
Monthly
Paid Rnnually
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in your·carradio (yet!), unless you
have a really long coaxial cable. But,
that shouldn't stop you from listen-
ing to the station. Anyone who re-
ceives Jones In.tercablecan tune in,·
and everyone on. campus has Jones
Intercable(convenient,huh?). To lis-
ten, all you need to do is stop by the
radio station and pick up a FREE
cable splitter (if you don't have one
already). For off-campus students
that are Jones subscribers, all they
need to do is ca.11 Jones at 731-9227
to get a FREE splitter.
Now is the time where everyone
wonders:what exactly is a splitter?
Good question. It is simply a cable
that you attach to your cable box, to
your television, or VCR and to your
stereo; Then, tune in to9i'.9 caFM.
It is as simple as that! Thefiext ques-
tion is: Do I need to hook it up to a
stereo? I only have a radio. The an-
swer is no - a radio will work just
fine, just attach one end to the an-
tenna.
WNSU broadcasts·many of the
see WNSU on 8.
WNSU: Your Radio Station
The Testing Trailers. Photo by Nathan Burgess
,Press Release,
Do you know that NSU has a ra-
dio station? Do you know thatyou
can listen to it in your own room? Do
you· know that they· broadcast many
of the sports events on campus? .Do
you know-they have really .cool give-
aways?· Do you know that they have
a wide variety ofshows'sureto please
almost every one's· taste? Do you
know thatyou can be aDJ. there too?
Much to some .people's surprise
our college does have a radio station,
WNSU. It is located in the Rosenthal
Student Center, right across the hall
from Student Life. The station has
been in operation for over seven years
now. It is completely student run by
the Station Manager, Program Direc-
tor, Music Director, Production En-
gineer, and Sports Director. Plus,
some guidance from our advisor, Dr.
Wolf, and thetest ofthe Student Com-
munications Organization, The
Knight Newspaper, and the SCO
Business Department.
WNSU is broadcast on Jones
Intercable'sSuperaudio System. Yes,
that means that you can't pick us up
New Family Center
Plans for a new Family Center
are still in the very initial stages..The
4.5 million dollar project currently
only has 1million dollars in its fund,
donated by the Mailman Family
Foundation. The Mailman Family
is the namesake ofthe ~urrent Fam-
ilyCenter.
Medicinal Garden
The medicinal garden, being
constructedwith the School ofPhar-
macy, willbe completed by the end
of this academic year. The planned
location is near the Mezazoic Gar-
dens on the east side of the Parker
Building. Many of the medicinal
herbs need shade to grow which the
trees there provide.
Modifications to theLawSchool
Plans tocl1angepart·of.the sec-
ondfloor terrace to· the law school
have already begun. The terrace is
to be enclosed with openable win-
dows, while remaining aircondi-
tioned. The area. will be used for law
school staff..The changes should be
finished by press time.
'i ~'\"~ ~
• ~ . ~ 1 '. i .~,
{ • ., 1'".,
Empty Lot n~GoodwinHall. The location ofthe next Residence Hall? Phpto by Natltan-BiiTgiiss
CD
Seeking knowledgeable,
energetic, and self-motivated
person for part-time work in a new
music store. Must be knowleqge;"
able in many genres ofmusic and
have retail experience. "'- Must
work some weekends -- Profes-
Isional appearance required -- Brin,
esume to 2052 S. University Driv
(Tower Shops)
c
Music-Enffiusiast -
frpmpage4
agreed to a basic outline ofthe facil-
ity. The facility is planned to be
7,000 square feet and will feature a
"GreatRoom," a large classroom and
multipurpose room to be used for
classes. The President of the Uni-
versity, Dr. Ovid Lewis, and the
Farquhar Center are devoted to es-
tablishing anAsian Studies Program.
The planned location for the facility
is where the outdoor classmom is
currently to the Northwest of the
Rosenthal Student Ce:qter. (At press
time, this deal has unfortunately
fallen through due to problems be-
tween the NSU and Chinese-Ameri-
canBenevolenceAssociation. - Ed.)
Current Quickies
Expansion ofthe Baudhuin Oral
School
The· Baudhuin Oral School's
main facility, at the west end ofthe
main campus, to the south of the
Dolphins Training Facility, .will be
expanded by 30,000 square feet. The
space will occupy much of the cur-
rent playground.
Ch-Ch-Changes
on Campus
. -. - - . ~ ...... - .... -
.......................... '"
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world. Don't push yourself too • .
hard, it'll hurt. :
Libra (September 23~October :
22): The scales lean towards emo- •
tions now. Following this urge can :
be dangerous but very profitable at •
the same time. Tread c~efully, for :
the ice is very thin. .J • ~ 0Scorpio(October23~November : O'Ur&
21): The power of Mars adds an :unu~ualfl~ir to Sco~io's usual in- • M-5'1 ·.I·a-g·p
tensity. This aspect wIll not lastvery : _
long so enj?yit whiley?u.can, but:, ~... '" .
be careful, It canbeaddlctlVe. •~~S .d' '. 12 '6
Sagittarius (November 22-De- : ,~f... un ·ay p•.... p
cember 21): The aura is on now as
Jupiter's presence inAquarius adds
a special magnetism to your person-
ality. Thoughts oflhefuture are suc-
cessfulnow, beginning planning,
you may find your own future and
fortune.
Capricorn (December 22-Janu-
ary 19): The sure-footed goat loses
its confidence on the rocky slopes
of Saturn. The planet's placement
brings indecision where normally
there would be none. Use the extra
few seconds to consider all options.
There's no fear of rash judgements
as you wouldn't be able· to make
them.
Aquarius (January 20-February
18): An extra measure of original-
ity and inventiveness reside in this
time period. With Uranus being in
its home sign and Jupiter joining
along the way, take the creative
route in your choices and always'
look for the unusual angle.
Pisces (February 19-March 20):
Pisces go to pieces in the this time
period. Extra care needs to be taken'
not to fall into bad habits now as
Neptune moves slowly through
Aquarius;, -
Astropredictions for 25 August
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Aries (March 2l-April 19):
· With your ruling planet Mars in the
· sign of Scorpio this promises to be
a period of great strides mentally
and physically. This combination
can also lead to great foolhardiness
- one must temper recklessness
with cautionto get ahead.
.Taurus (April 20-May 20): All
signs indicate that unless yoq make
yours.elf move the Bull willbe as
stubborn as ever. A fixed sign by
nature, \yithVenus being stuck in the
sign ofLibra leads to inevitable in-
decision - not a good thing when
choosing classes. Act on impulses,
if they're the wrong choice, you'll
stop yourself.
Gemini (May 2 I-June 20): . In
this phase ofthe year you are likely
to pay more attention to detail; and
come to be abhorred due to it from
your peers. The downside to this is
your tendency to bite offmore than
you can chew and not realize it un-
til you're choking.
Cancer (June 2l-July 22): The
placement of the moon in the sign
ofGemini leads you to an extra burst
of creativity and hyper-activity.
This combination can lead to great
feats of1eaming ifyou can only keep
your mind on your work.
Leo (July 23-August 22): The
Lion becomes very domesticated in
this time. The influence of the sun
in Virgo centers yo~ in the home and
calms the call of the wild. A perfect
chance for adjustment to new set-
tings this time should be well used.
Virgo (August 23-September
22): Stress.and tension cause great
strain on your psyche in this time.
Your dominant planet beingin its
home sign is a great sign ofbalance
against the strains of the outside
Listen to NSU's Sound ...MlNSU
I~m 7 ..' .' OK,soyoudon't have Jones you anYWay!). . ..'
sporting events on can-pus over the Interc8ble.Whatdoyoudonow? Just' All the DJ'sare bereonavolun~:k
air, includingvolleyball,basketball, wait, there's so much mOl'e!A.s you. teerbasis, and they gettheopportu-
'. andbase1talI;···Agreatwayttfhearbow, ·,l'efltithiswe1l1'e-womnldiligeJ}t!Y,to .... nity·tttleam~basi~'~d"-··'
yourt~is doingwhile'working on - c' secure a spot0Ilreglllar (read: l'can . castihg.Leamingto·be aDJi~'~ •
that paper which is due the next day. listen in my carlFM. SO,soon,.ev- and takeslessthaDtW0h0u.t'St.Plus,'i
· WNSU also offers a wide varietyofeIyooewiUbeableto listen to WNSt1. it's a greatwaytorelaxandblastsome:
music to choose ftom.. We have new And now is the best time to getin- good music. And ifyou are not in(ef-r:
mUSic/independent labelShows, R& volvedwith WNSU. As it so happens, ested in volunteering your time...W'e'
B shows,g()tbic,punk, industrial WNSUisalwayslookingfornewand' have paid positions available. ForL:
shows,·· International music shows, interesting people' to take shifts as more infonnation,stop by the· radio
seve.ralalternativeShows,andabunch DJ's(Even if you're not new or stationorca11262-8457(Youcanask
more that we can't categorize. interesting...we'll probably still-take for either Kym or Angelique).
